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ABSTRACT

The types of bacterl-a found ln the raw bulk tank milk

of fourteen farms ín the Winnipeg area were determined over

a ten month period , from f-) samples per farm, by plating ín

duplicate on Standard Plate Count Agar, lncubating for 48 hrs.

at 32o e, and pícking 2! colonl-es at random from each count-

able plate for detaLled study. Pure cultures were separated

on the basis of the Gram staLn, catalase test, coagulase test,

gas production in lactose, and spore staín lnto eíght

categories. Of the 5550 pure cultures studíed, 5!.4/o were

mícrococcl, 20.O% Gram -ve rods o L9.Zfu slreptococci, 2,7%

asporogenous Gram *ve rods o 2 .Zy'o colLform organisms , 2.O/o

staphylococcí, O.zy'" bacíIlí, and less than O.l% Iactobactlli,

The fourteen farms used l-n the study were classLfíed

as "good", "faJ.r", or "poor" on the basLs of the cleanlíness

as determíned by vlsual examínatíon of equl.pment surfaces !ìzith

which the míIk had eome ín contact. As condit,íons on the farm

deteriorated, the percentage of streptococci gradually

increased, wtrí1e the percentage of Gram -ve rods gradually

decreased. However, the mflk samples of several farms



possessed a characterístíc

count or the cleanliness of

milk had been handled,

flora J-rrespective of the colony

tJ:e equipment with which the
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THE BACTERTAL FLORA OF RAT/ü BULK TANK MTLK

OF FOURTEEN FARMS TN TTTE WINNTPEG AREA

TNTRODUCTION

For many years, raw milk was stored on the farm and

shipped daily to the local dairy plant in eight or ten-

gallon cans. These cans r,.rere refrigerated by immersion in

cold water. Samples of the milk were collected at the dairy

plant by health authorities and sr.rbjected to laboratory

tests designed to indicate the sanitary conditions of

production. The most widely accepted laboratory tests

measured the reducing ability of microorganísms present in

the milk sample (f). It was assumed that dyes placed in

rnilkr (i) produced by healthy cows, (ii) handled with clean

utensils, and (iii) cooled quickly to a temperature which

minimized bacterial growth, would not be reduced as quickly

as in milk treated with less care on the farm. The results

of the laboratory test determined, to some extent, the price

paid fox the milk, since milk in which the dye was reduced

slow1y under the condj-tions of the test was given a high

grade and hence a premium price.



Bulk tank coolers, because of superíor efficíency ín

cooling and handling the miIk, have recently replaced cans

as a means of storing raw milk on the farm. Laboratory tests

developed for raw milk in the can storage era are no longer

satísfactory (13) for the following reasonsi

(i) Bacterial growth in the bulk tank is virt,ual-Iy

eliminated because of the low temperatures of mí1k storage,

and unsatÍsfactory conditions of production may exist on the

farm without being detected by the laboratory test.

(ii) The mílk is now collected from the farm every other

day. During this time it, is held at, 34-4Oo F (f.f-4.4o c)

which inact,ivates the bacteria present.

To overcome these two factors, Johns (13) suggested

"Prelimfnary Incubation" (pf) of the raw milk sample, fox 18

hrs. at, 55o v (fZ.Bo c). The incubation period would allow

the bacteria time to regain their normal metabolic activitles.

Any increase j-n bacterial population during PI would be due

to multiplicatíon of saprophytic microorganisms derived from

dirty equípment, since udder flora ís composed mainly of

micrococci with littl-e abílity to multiply at 55o E (B).

As a result of favorable reaction to PI in several

countries (2, 10, 19) Dr. c. K. ilohns, Canada Department of
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Agriculture, i. I96L initiated co-operative experiments to

assess existing laboratory tests, especially PI, in an

attempt to find a bacteriological test for raw mí]k which

would indicate sanitary conditíons of productíon even when

mílk was stored cold in a bulk tank. The experiments were

carríed out at the University of Alberta, the University of

Manítoba, and the Universíty of Guelph, In the course of

the experiments tt soon became eVident that there was not as

great an increase in the Standard Plate Count (SeC) of

bacteria after PI at Edmonton as there was at the other two

centres (15). It was postulated that some organism or group

of organisms which was multiplying during PI at Guelph and

Vtinnípeg was not doing so in the milk at Edmonton, In order

to test this hypothesis, a knowledge of the groups of

organisms comprising the flora of raw milk at the three

centres was required.

other reasons for studying the flora of raw milk may

be cíted. Several different incubatíon temperatures are used

in laboratory tests which evaluate the bacteriologícaI

quality of raw milk. For example, the methylene blue

reduction test at 35=J70 C, the resazuxLn reduction test at

35-370 c, the SPc aL 32 or 35o c, storage quality tests at
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25o c, and the psychrophilic bacteria count at 5-To c (f).

Pf, as suggested by Johns, íntroduces yet another temperature.

Since the bacterial content of raw milk is made up of many

dif,ferent types of mÍcroorganLsms, varying in optimal

growth temperatures, ít appears that the various tests are

weighted in {.avor of dífferent types of microorganisms. only

with a thorough knowledge of the f,Lora of raw milk can this

weightíng be evaluated,

The flora of raw bulk tank milk should also be

investigated and reported as a matter of academic interest.

It would be of value to answer, wJ-th some accuracy, questlons

concetrnl-ng the flora of raw bulk tank milk ín the Winnlpeg

area,

The purpose of thl-s investl-gation v/as, therefore, to

determine the bacterl-al flora of raw bulk tank milk of

fourteen farms in the Vüínnlpeg area.



Ã

REVIEI^Í OF LTTERATURE

More ínterest has been shown ín the varíous component

groups of mlcro'organisms found ín raw milk than in a

complete survey of bacterial tlzpes present. The coIíform

group, the streptococci, the lactobacílIi, and the pathogeníc

bact,eria of raw milk have received consLderable attentíon.

There is general agreement that when mílk leaves the udder

of a healthy cow the flora conslsts maínly of micrococci

together wlth smaller numbers of st,aphylococci, and

corynebacteria (7, B, 12, 24). other types of bactería

found Ln raw mílk are the result of contaml-natíon from the

exterior of the udder, equipment comíng in contact wíth the

mí1k, and the aír. t{cl{enzie and Bowle (ry) showed that

dífferent production conditÍons will result in dífferences

in the bacterial flora of raw mLlk, Their results are

recorded ín Table 1.

In a study of the effect of added hypochloríte on

the numbers and kínds of bactería in raw mJ-lk, McKenzie

and Booker (f6) determined the ínttial bacterial flora.

They found 68.B/" micrococcí, 79.O/" streptococci, 9.4% Gram

+ve rods, and 3.O% Gram -ve rods in a total of 137 cultures
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TABLE 1

The Bacterial Flora of Raw Milk produced on Farms classed as

Poor or Good on Vísual Examinatlon

Tot,al Mícro- Strepto- Rods Rods
ColonLes coccL coccl- Gram +ve Gram -ve

Acid Alkalíne

poor Farms TB 26ß3/") g(tz%) g(tz%) SU%) 3Lß9/,)

Good Farms 6t t4(zZ/") ss $+6) 4(r%) 4(r%) 6(9%)

TABT,E 2

DLstríbutíon ín Percentage of BacterLar rypes in Fresh Mtlk

Group* Micrococcí streptococcí Gram *ve rods Gram -ve rods

1 90.0

2 97.2

3 72.8

4 75.3

5 69.t

6 ?77v JI Cl

T TB.5

B 31.8

2.I

0,0

0.0

11-1

5.8

49.8

7.6

lrao

4.5

0.o

2.O

r.2

22.3

5.4

3.2

I.2

2.t

1.1
'')2 D .'

oo:

o.T

T.o
:.

-:(.)

2L.9

*Each group is the average of 32 samples,
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isolated.

During the 13 and 14th years of a mastitis control

program, Schalm and Lasmanis (Zt) identified the bacterla

found in the raw milk of a single ZJO cow herd, The milk

was f ound to contal-n 70 .B/" micrococcl, II.2% coliforms , B .5%

streptococcL , L.Oy'" proteus , O.2% corlmebacteria , O.L%

pseudomonas and B .zy'" ot all others.

Carreira et al (¡) also determined the types of

bactería ín raw mllk. These are recorded ín Table 2,

Recently a comprehensíve study of the bacterial flora

of raw mi1k, handled Ln cans and shlpped daity to the dairy

p1ant, \^zas made by Thomas et, aI (æ). These workers isolated

and ídentified 2065 bact.erial cultures from 87 farm milk

supplies. Samples of raw mílk \i¡ere plated on yeastrel-milk

agar and incubated at 3Oo C for 72 hxs, Approxímately 24

colonLes were picked at random from each countable plate (¡O-

JOO colonies), using a Harrison dlsc, and inoculated Ínto

yeast-dextrose-Lemco broth, which was Lncr¡bated at 3Oo C for

24-72 hrs. The resulting pure cultures were identified

according to the follorr,ling scheme:



Fig. 1. Scheme for the Dífferentíatíon of the Main Types of Bactería Isolated

from Raw Milk, Thomas et aI (tgøZ).
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The results obtained by Thomas et al appear Ín Table 3.

TABLE 3

Percentages and Numbers of Bacterial Types Found in Raw MíIk

Bact,erial Type

% ot Tota1
Cultures
Isolated

No. of
Cultures
Isolated

Micrococci

Streptococci

Gram *ve asporogenous rods

Co1í-aerogenes

Pigmented Gram -ve rods

Non-pigmented Gram -ve rods

Aerobic spore-formíng rods

Unclassífíed

Total

38.4

L5.2

11.0

ó,,

o7

LL.2

5.4

2.6

100.0

793

314

227

L34

200

23L

LL2

54

2065
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TABLE 4

Incidence of Different Types of Bacteria Isolated from Raw
BuIk Tank Milk Accordlng to Range of

Colony Count of Mílk Samples

/" (in brackets) and numbers of cultures
ísolated from mílk samples with colony
counts r^¡íthin the ranges:

Type of Organism <5OOO

6ooo -
Zx]:04

>2x104 -
2xl-05 >2xIo5 Total

Micrococcí

St,reptococci

Asporogenous
Gram *ve rods

Gram -ve rods

BaclllL

ColÍform

Unclassified

Total

(67 .B)

2L7.O

( 16.: )

52,O

( s.g)

19.o

( 4.r)

13 .0

( 3.r¡

10,o

( 0.3)

1.0

( z.>)

B.o

320

$4.2)

6Tt.o

(zz "r)
279.o

( 6.3)

78.0

ft.9)

98.o

( 3.1)

43.0

( 0.4)

5.o

( s.z¡

66.o

L240

(s: .e ¡

358.0

(¡r,o)

392.o

( z.o)

74.o

(t4.2)

151 .0

( z.r)

29.O

( o.6)

6.o

( 4.r)

50.0

1060

(aB.o)

560.o

( r¡.0 )

z6.o

(rr.¡)
23.O

ßn.s)

Tt.o

( B,l)

LT.O

( 0.5)

1.0

( s.o¡

6.o

704

( 46.2)

1806. o

( 26.5)

749.o

ç 6.e)

r94,o

( rr.e)

333,O

( ¡.¡)

oo aì
J).v

( 0,5)

13.0

( 4.6)

13O,0

3324
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fhey reported a predomj¡rance of micrococci ín milk of

low count,, a co-domínance of streptococcí, corynebactería,

and mícrococci in míIk with colony counts between 2xlO4 and

E
ZxLO), and the domínance of non-pJ-gmented Gram -ve rods and

streptococcí in the hlgh count mLlks. Several milk samples,

irrespective of colony count level, had a characteristLc

índividual flora domlnated by el-ther corynebacteria, aerobic

spore formerso colí-aerogenes organisms, fluorescent

pseudomonads c ox flavobacteria,

The only available report of the bacterial flora of

raw bulk tank mílk ís that of Jackson (ff) wfrose results

are shown in Tab1e 4. The methods used in collecting the

mílk samples and in isolating pure cultures reported ln

Table 4 were identl-cal to those whLch will be reported iro

thís thesis.
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METHODS

Farms wíthin a 2l mile radíus of the city of ïIinnípe9:

shippíng bulk tank milk, and consistently producíng ravú mílk

w ith a SPC ( 5x104 under conditl-ons of machíne milking 1n the

absence of a mÍIk pípelíne were considered for the co-operative

experiments l-nitiated by Dr. Johns in L96L. The fourteen

farms to be used in the study \,vere selected at, random from

those eligible, Each week three farms \Àzere visíted at, a time

when the bulk tanks contaíned milk from two mLlklngs. The

mllk was mechanically agitated for 4 mLnutes and samples were

taken aseptically. While at the farm, a record (see AppendÍx

p, 66) was made of the sanitary condLtion, as determíned by

vlsual examinatfon, of all equipment wíth which the milk had

come in contact. The samples \rrere refri-getated at 35o E

untLl returned to the laboratory where they \tere stored over-

night at, 3Bo F. A SPC was made on each sample and plates

contaíníng 30-300 colonies were selected. From each of the

duplicate plates , 25 colonies \^lere picked ínt,o yeast-dextrose

lLtmus milk givíng 50 cultures per sample. Ihe colonies to be

picked r,rTere selected by means of a 5x5 Il-ne grid givíng a

pattern of squares with 25 intersectíons. The colony nearest



Fig,2. Scheme for DífferentiatLon

Raw Bulk Tank Mílk.
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each intersection was picked. After incubation at 3zo c for

3 days, reactions of the litmus milk to the bacteria were

recorded. Twenty-four hr. litmus milk cultures were streaked

onto sPC agar plates and incubated at 3zo c for rB hrs. From

the agar streaks, smears were made for Gram staining (zz) and

\^7ere examined microscopically; the staining reaction and

morphology being recorded. Following a catalase test using

Lo% (v/u) nyarogen peroxide on the plate cultures, Gram -ve

rods were inoculated into brilliant green bil_e broth (oitco)

in tubes containing inverted vials and incubated at 3zo c for

48 trrs. to check for gas production. catalase +ve cocci were

tested for the presence of coagulase using Bacto plasma

(oitco) in a slide test (4, r8). Gram +ve, catalase +ve rods

\^7ere streaked on slants of SpC agar containing 1m1. of

o.oor/" (*/u ) ¡nt n* as Mnso4 per liter (25) and incubated at

32o C for L5 days after whicl: time smears \^rere made and spore

stains carried out (ZZ).

From the results of thesê tests and with

Bergey's Manual (S) it was possible to classify

according to the scheme shown in Fig. 2.

aid of

isolates

the

the
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RESULTS

The numbers and percentages of bacterl_al types found

ín raw bulk tank mílk of fourteen farms ln the Wínnlpeg

area are reported ín Table 5. The most prominent types of

organl-sms \,ûere rnicrococcl J|y'", Gram -ve rods 20%, and

streptococcí l9y'", which together made up 9oy'" of the cultures

identifíed. Gram +ve asporogenou.s rods, coliform organísms

and staphylococcí made smaller contributíons. The lncídence

of lactobacíllf and bacillí was neglJ-gíble,

The percentage of milk samples ln which the different

types of bacteria were detected, and the proportfon in whích

the different types constltuLed 50y'" or more of the bacterial

flora, L.e. Ín which they were dominant , are given ín Table

6. Mlcrococcí, Gram -ve rods, and streptococci rdere found in

a high proportíon of the sampres. Micrococcí were detected

j-n LOO% of the samples examined and were dominant ln the

bacterial flora of 55.8%. Though Gram -ve rods vTere found in

89.2/" of the mí1k samples they were frequent or dominant in

only L6.2/". Streptococcí were detected in BB,3/" ot the

samples and were doml-nant Ln IO .B/". Gram *ve asporogenous



TABLE 5

Numbers and Percentages of Bact.erLal

Tank Mílk of Fourteen Farms in

L6.

Types Found in Raw Bulk

the !{innipeg Area

Type of Organísm Number Isolated % of Total

Mícrococcí

Gram -ve rods

Strept,ococcí

Gram *ve asporogenous

Coliform

Staphylococci

$acr-Il_r-

Lactobacilli

Unclassifled

Total

rods

2855

1111

Lo66

151

L25

LL2

10

3

ITT

5550

5L.44

20.o2

19.2L

ono

¿.¿)

2.O2

o.18

0.05

2.IT

100,00
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TABLE 6

Incidence of Milk Samples in whlch Varíous
\^rere Detected (") and in which these Types

of More of the Bacterial Flora

Bacterial Types
ContríbuLed 50%
(¡)

% of samples
Type of Organism (") (¡)

Micrococci

Gram -ve rods

Streptococci

Gram *ve asporogenous

Staphylococci

Coliform

Lactobacilli

Bacl-11i

Unc]-assífled

rods

100

89 .z

BB.3

44.t

36.o

2T.O

2.7

4.r

3T.B

55.8

l-6.2

10. B

o.o

0.0

0.0

o.o

o.o

o.o



rods were found in 44.t% of the samples but were frequent

ín none. Those organísms \^7ere mainly corlmef orm types in

morphology but no dlstlnctlon was made between the heat

labile diphtheroid types and the thermoduric corynebacterla

(niicrobacteria), as no heat resistant tests were done. Such

a study may be of interest to health authoritl-es, Coagulase

+ve staphylococcl were det,ect,ed Ln 36% of the milk samples

but did not form the dominant group ln any of the samples.

Coliform organísms were found in 2.7%. They did not

constitute an appreciable proportion of the colonies pícked

from any of the samples. As was previously mentioned,

lactobacíIlí and bacilli contributed very little to the total

bacterial flora, LactobacLlli were found in only 2'T/, of the

samples and bacflll tn 4 .5/", Nel-ther type was dominant in

any of the samples. Unclassífied organlsms appeared ín 3T.B/"

of the samples.

The dl-stributíon of bacterial types ín relation to

colony count is given in Tab1e 7. Farm milk supplíes with

colony counts of ( 2x104 are consídered to have been produced

and handled under satisfactory condítions according to

Griffiths et al (9) and counts ( 5x103 are not uncommon where

milkíng equipment is properly cleaned and sanítized before use.

18.
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Incidence of

TABLE 7

Different Types of Bacteria According to Range
of Colony Count of the MíIk Sample

Nos, of organisms and y'o (in loracket.s)
isolated from samples wíth colony
counts/ml withín the ranges!

Type of OrganÍsm (5x103
6x103 -
2x1o4

2.1x104 -
5xr04 )5x104 Total

Micrococci

Streptococci

Gram -ve rods

Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods

Bacilli

Lactobacilli

Staphylococci

Coliform

Unclassified

Total

790
(6¡ .8 )

LB2
(rr.o)

151
(t2.6)

1I
( o,g)

2
( o.z)

3
( 0.3)

2T
( 2.3)

11
( o.g)

25
( z.r)

1200
(zt.6)

rog6
(46,6)

4rB
(n.r)

590
(z> .t)

6t
( z.>)

2
( o.r)

0( o)

)14

( 1,e)

OD

( s.g)

46
( r.g)

2350
(42 3)

5BB
(4s .o )

3L9
(26.6)

t9r
(t>.9)

39
( s.s)

3( 0.3)

0( o)

20
( r.z)

9
( 0.8)

3r
( 2.5)

1200
(2t.6)

39L
(48.9)

I4T
( rB.4 )

rB4
(zs.e)

L7
( z.r)

3( 0.4)

o( o)

z4
( :.0)

13
( 1.3)

2I
( 2.6)

Boo
(r4.4)

2855
(rr.+¡

to66
(tg .z)

1r11
(eo.o)

T5T
( z.r)

10
(<o.r)

3
(<o, r )

LL2
( z.o)

L25
( 2.s)

LLT
( z.r)

5555
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vühen colony counts range from 2x104 to 2x:rO5 it is generally

xecognized that cleaning methods could be improved, whereas

counts ) 2xLO5 are termed unsatisfactory. Sínce the farms

chosen to participate in this study were limited to those

consistent,ly producing milk with a SPC < !x104, there was

no need for the high count classes suggested by Griffiths

et al. The ranges report.ed in Table T are, to some extent,

a modification of those used by the previous worker.

The bacterial flora of the 24 mitk samples produced

under very strict hygenic conditions (sec ( 5xlO3) was

dominated by micrococci which constituted 65.8/" of the 12OO

cultures. Streptococci (V.O%) and Gram -ve rods (t2.6/")

also made significant contributions,

The cultures identified from the next group of 47 mift

samples with reasonably low colony counts (6r.fO3 - 2x104)

differed somewhat from those of the first group. Micrococci

were not so domínant, formíng only 46.6/" of the cultures.

Gram -Ve rods were much more common, showing an increase from

f2.6% in the first colony count range Lo 25.t% Ln the second.

The percentage of streptococci remained almost constant while

that of Gram *ve asporogenous rods showed an increase from

O.9/" of the cultures isolat,ed in the first colony count range
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to 2.5% in the second range. The f igure f or thl-s type of

organism remained almost constant through the second, thírd,

and fourth colony count ranges. Coliform organísms made up

only O,9y'" of the bact,erial f lora in the mltk samples with

colony count ( 5x103 but theLr contribution to the flora of

the samples ín the second range was 3.9%,

The seríes of 24 samples of mllk of doubtful hygeníc

quality with colony counts between 2xIO4 and !x104 showed

some changes i.:r distriJcution of bacterial flora from the

second group, Mícrococci remalned almost constant l-n

contribution whíle the percentage of Gram -ve rods dropped

from 25.L/" in the previorls series to L5.9% and the percentage

of streptococci l-ncreased from 17 .T% to 26.6fi.

Ml-crococci (48.g/") and Gram -ve rods (ZS.A%) together

wl-th streptococci (t8.4%) were dominant among the BOO bacteria
lr

isolated from 16 míIk samples wlth high SPc ç> 5*fOa).

MicrococcL and Gram -ve rods were dominant Ln 5 samples,

making up more than JOy'o of Llne cultures isolated, Gram -ve

rods v/ere domínant tn 4 samples, and streptococci domínated

only 1 sample although this type of organísm occurred in a

large number of the samples.

At the time of collecting mllk samples from the farm
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bulk tank, a visual examínation of all equipment wíth which

the míIk had come ln contact was carrl-ed out. The f arms were

classified "good", "f.aLr", and "poor" on the basl-s of thís

vísual examínatlon (see AppendLx p. 66 ). Table B shows the

dístribution of bacterial types ln the raw bulk tank milk

from the farms classifíed as "good", "fair", and "poor".

Three farms qualified for the "good" category on the

basis of techniques used ín cleaning theJ-r equipment and the

cleanliness achieved, Of the 11OO bacterial cultures

identified 54.4fi were mícrococcí, 2T.O/" cram -ve rods, and

8.2/" streptococcl.

Six farms tnrere classed "falr" and the remaining fíve

"poor". There was a gradual decrease ln the percentage of

Gram -ve rods from 2T .O% fox good farms to 22.9fi f.or fair

farms and L2.5% for poor ones, while the percentage of micro-

coccl remained almost constant throughout.,

Streptococci made up only B,Zfi of the cultures

ldent,ífied from milk samples of good farms¡ the percentage

íncreased to 20.fy'" for fair farms, and showed a further

íncrease to 24.4fi of, the cultures lsolated from milk samples

of poor farms.
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The Bacteríal
the Winnipeg

TABLE B

Flora of Raw Bulk Tank Milk from 14 Farms ín
Area Classífl-ed as Good, Faír, and Poor by

Visual Examinatl-on,

Type or organism Good Farms (¡) Fair Farms (6) poor Farms (¡)

MicrococcL

Gram -ve rods

Streptococcl-

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods

Coll-form

Staphylococcl-

Bacllli

Lactobacilli

Unclassífied

Total

2L ( 1.9)

49 ( 4.5)

30 ( z.T)

z ( o,z)

3 ( 0.3)

9 (0.9)

205O

598

29B

9o

(¡4.+)*

(zr .o)

( B,z)

1150 (4r ,g)

55L (zz.g)

4gr Qo .r )

6t ( z.s)

4T ( r.g)

38 ( r,6)

4 ( o.z)

o(o )

52 ( z.t)
2400

1105 $S.g)

25T Gz "Z)

5oo (24.4)

4r ( z.z)

35 ( t.r)
4T ( zs)
5 ( o.z)

o(o )

54 ( z.a)

1100

*Percentages are ín brackets,
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In an attempt to show how variatíons Ln the bacterial

flora of milk samples from índívidual farms can effect the

results reported in Tables 5 to B ttre flora of three farms,

one from each of the categories good t f,aLr, and poor as

classÍfLed for Table B, are reported in Tab1e !, The colony

counts of all mílk samples from the good farm \^/ere ( 5x1O3.

Ehe proportíon of micrococcl- (BS.f%) was much hJ-grr-er for the

míIk of this partfcular farm than for the average míIk sample

with colony count ( 5x103 reported in fable / where micro-

cocci made up 65.8% of the cultures identifl-ed, MLcrococci

made up 54 .4/" of the bacteria l-solated from milk samples of

good f arms in Table B. only 4 .O% Gram -ve rods, and 4.8y'"

streptococci \^rere ídentLfled. surprlslngly, 3.7/" of the

bacteria isolated from the milk of thís farm were staphylo-

cocci,

The dominant type of organism in the farm classed "fair"

1n Table g is Gram -ve rods which make up 53 .Jy'" of t-lne

organJ-sms isolated. The l-ncidence of streptococci (t4.g%)

rnras close to the overall results reported in Table 5 t but

mícrococcL (tg.5/") were much less prevalent. collform

organLsms (4.4%) and Gram *ve asporogenous rods (z S/") ü7ere

the only other types of organisms making sígnificant
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TABLE 9

No.'s and /o (in nrackets) of the Various Bacterial Types
Isolated from the Raw Bulk Tank Milk of Three Farms, One

from Each of the Categorles Poor, Fair, and Good as
Classífl-ed for Table B.

Type of Organism Poor Fair Good

Micrococci

Gram -ve rods

Streptococci

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods

Coll-f orm

Staphylococcí

Bacilli

Lactobacillt

Unclassified

Mean SPC x 103

Total Cultures

t65 ßA.A¡

44 ( g.r)

19o (42.e)

14 ( :-r¡
4 ( o.B)

Lz ( 2,6)

z ( 0.4)

o(o )

L9 ( 4.2)

30

45o

BB (tg,s)

24t (ss.r)

6T (r4.9)

13 ( 23)

20 ( 4,4)

6 ( r.r)
3 ( 0.6)

o(o )

Lz ( z.z)

32

45o

3oo (85 .7 )

L4 ( 4.0)

rT ( 4.8)

3 ( o.s)

1 ( o,¡)

13 ( S.r)

o(o )

0(o )

2 ( 0.6)

3

350
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contri-butíons -

Streptococcí (42.2/") were the domínant type of

organísm in the mílk samples of the farm classed "poor".

The percentage of Gram -ve rods was qutte low at 9.7/" whíle

micrococcl made ìrp 36.6fu of Line 4!O cultures ídentified.

Gram +ve rods (2.t6¡ and staphylococcí (2.6%) were present

in smaller numbers.

The percentages of bacterLal types found in raw bulk

tank mllk of lndividual farms are given in Tab1e 10,

Percentages of mícrococcí given i:r Table 10 range from BS.f

(farm 10) to f9.5% (tarm 11) wlth an average of Jl.4/". The

average Gram -ve rod content of all mLlk samples examíned was

2O%. Farm 11 had the highest proportíon of Gram -ve rods

$S,S%) whf le farm ! had the lowest 0.n%) . There was much

less variatíon ln the percentages of streptococcí in the mllk

of the fourteen farms. The greatest percentage rras reported

from farm 1J QZ.Z/") whtle farm 2 had the least with 5.4%.

The overall average streptococcl content of the milk sample s

\^tas L9 .2/". Gram *ve asporogenous rods, and staphylococci

made small contributíons to the total bacterial flora of

most farms. Coliform organl-sms made a sígnificant contrL-

butíon to the flora of four farms. BacLlli and lactobacilli



TABTE 10

Percentages of Bacterial Types Found in the Raw Bulk [ank
Milk of Indivídual Farms ClassLfíed Good, Faír and Poor,

fn the Winnípeg Area,

Ê
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were negligible ín every case.

The percentage of bacterÍa1 types isolated from raw

nllk and reported by workers cited in this thesj-s appear in

Table 11. The results of this study agree quíte closely

wLth the mean results of all workers ín the three main

bacterial types, micrococci, Gram -ve rods, and streptococci.

Ehe greatest varíation occurs in the results of Schalm and

Lasmanls who worked wíth a single herd. There appears to

be a consíderable dífference between the percentages of the

varíous types of organl-sms identified by Garvie and Rowlands,

who used 22o c for incubatlon, and the remainder of t'he

results whích lrzere obt.ained at higher temperatures, The

results of Thomas et aI, Jackson, and Ashton each include a

study of in excess of 2O0O cultures, whíle other workers

made fewer isolatLons,

The results of the identífícatLon of the bacterial

flora of each mllk sample taken from each farm are reported

in the Appendix pp. 52-65.



Eype of Organísm

MicrococcL
Gram -ve rods
Streptococcí
Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods
Coliform
Staphylococcl-
Baci11í

Lactobací11i
Unclassífíed
Cultures
Identífied

fABLE 11

Percent.age of Bacterlal types IsolaËed from Raw Milk

Mcl(enzie
& Bowle

Poor Good

33 23

43 t6
L2 54

McKenzie
& Booker

I2

Schalm &
Lasmanis

68.B

3,0
t9.o

9,4

Workers
Carreira Garvíe & Thomas

70 .8
1.1
B.¡

.¿.

LL.2

TB 6t

6B

9

r5

6

Rowlands

B.z

L3T.O

22oc 37,Ãoc

Lt.6
36.9
D?O

18. O

1.1
DÃ

2o.o 38,4
27 .3 20.9
28.0 l-5.2

9.O 11_O

1. b ô.5
10.0

5,4

3.3 2,6

275 2065

ilackson Ashton Mean

3

46.2

ll.B
26.5

6.9
13 .0

?Ã

4.6

zB2o

5.6

284

5r.9 43 .z
20.0 18.g
19 ,2 22.O

2.7 B. r
2.2 6.O

2.O 5.0
.2 3.0
.05

c r irÃt.)

5555

N)
\LJ
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DISCUSSION

Only those farms consistently producing raw milk wíth
J¡a SPC ( 1x101 under condítions of machine milkíng \ilere con-

sidered by Dr. ilohns l-n L96L. The experíments were desígned

to assess existíng laboratory tests, (particularly PI), for

raw mLlk qualJ-ty in an attempt to find a bacteríologícal

test whfch would indícate sanitary conditions of product,ion

even when mílk was stored cold ín a bulk tank on the farm,

It was felt that existing laboratory tests were capable of

indicatíng unsatísfact,ory conditions of production on the

farm when raw milk had a SPC > 5xtO4, However, many shípperso

wíth the aíd of bulk tank coollng, were producing míIk with
Jra SPC ( !xlO- under condltions of cleanliness which were

considered unsatisfactory by vl-sual examínation. Therefore,

a ne\'rt test, l.n order to be of practícal value, would have to

be able to detect unsatisfactory conditions of sanitatíon on

the f arm even when the SPC of raw ml-1k was < 5xtO4.

The cleanllness of all pieces of equípment wíth whích

the milk had come in contact was determined by visual

examinatíon at the time of sampling. Unfortunately the ínsíde

surfaces of mllk pJ-pelines are rather dífficult t,o fnspect
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therefore all farms with pf-pelínes $rere excluded from the

experíment.

Wíth these restrictíons in effect, the fourteen farms

chosen to partícipate in the experíment can hardly be

regarded as representative of all the farms in the lriÍnnípeg

area producing raw milk and using bulk tank storage. There-

foreo the results obtained from a determination of the

bacterl-al types present in the raw mí1k of these fourteen

farms do not necessarl-ly apply to all raw ml-1k produced in

thís area.

Colonies were picked from SPC aga.r Lnto enríched

lltmus milk (V.O. litmus mtlk) containing 1OO gm. dehydrated

litmus mllk (ottco), 5 gm. yeast extract (otfco), and ! 9m.

bacto-dextrose (Oifco) p"r líter of dlstilled water.

Although the reactíons of enriched lítmus mílk to growíng

bacterial cultures were of limíted value for identlfícation

purposes, ít was necessary to add yeast extract and dextrose

to the media to approximate the composítíon of SPC agar so

that all bacterial colonies grovríng on SPC agar and pl-cked

l-nto Y.D. litmus milk would continue to grovr. Bergey's

Manual does not contaín reactions of Y.D. litmus ml1k to

bacteríal growth, but with some experience Ít was possible to
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use the Y.D, lítmus milk reactions as an aid ín identÍfication.

For example, most organisms placed in the bacterial type "Gram

-ve rods" produced elther no change, or an alkalíne reaction

in Y.D. litmus milk, while most organisms classifíed as

"Colíforms" caused acld coagulation and gas productíon in Y.D,

ll-t,mus milk.

The scheme for differentíat.l-on of ttre maLn types of

bacteria ísolated from raw bulk tank milk glven Ln E"Lg. 2

does not include all the microorganl-sms that are l1kely t,o be

present J-n mJ-lk, nor does ít classify all organlsms to the

sarne extent. However, ít does distingulsh between the mal-n

bacteríal groups present in raw milk. Microorganisms not

included in this scheme, and ísolates which failed to grow

were placed ín a group termed "UnclassífLed".

There are several reasons why some ísolates failed to

develop in Y,D. lltmus mí1k:

(í) Very sma1l sub-surface colonies on SPC agar may

become obscured when the surface of the agar is deformed by

the platinum loop duríng píckíng and it ls possible that the

colony is not transferred.

(if) The colony, when picked from SPC agar, may be

surrounded by a small block of agar and duríng íncubation in
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Y,Ð. litmus mllk may faíl to grow out of the agar.

(iii ) Essentíal growth sr.¡bstances may be lackJ-ng in Y.D.

litmus miIk.

An idea of the types of bacterla llkely to be found

in raw ml-Ik, and the contrÍbutíon of each type to the total

flora can be gained from the Revíew of Literature. There is

general agreement that when milk leaves the udder of a

healthy cow the bacterial flora consísts maínIy of mLcrococci

together with smaller numbers of staphylococcí and corlme-

bacteria. Other types of bact,eria f ound in milk are the

result of contamínation from equipment comíng in contact

wíth the mLlk, and from the air. It would appear, therefore,

that mílk leavíng the udder contains a mínimum populatl-on of

bacterla domínated by micrococcl-, Mílk taken from the farm

bulk tank contains counts of bacterl-a whích range upward in

si,ze from the minimum supplíed by the udder; the actual

colony count being dependent upon (i) the cleanlLness of

míIkíng equLpment, and (ff ) the technique used ín the mflkJ-ng

operatJ-on. One would expect the organisms derLved from dírty

equipment to be primaríIy saprophytíc because of the compo-

sl-tíon of the residues on poorly cleaned milking utensíls,

and because of the temperature (5O-fSo g) at which such
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equipment is stored when not j-n use. The types of organisms

making up this saprophytic group would probably vary from

farm to farm, dependíng upon the habits of the individuals

involved, the bacterial flora of the water supply, the type

of cleaníng and sanitizing chemicals used, and the cleanli-

ness and nature of the area used for housing and milking the

cows.

The results of Thomas É al which are summarized on

page 11 of this thesís support the above reasoning. These

workers reported a predomínance of micrococci in milk of low

count, a co*dominance of streptococci, corynebacteria, and

micrococci in milk with colony counts between ZxtO  and 2x105,

and the domínance of non-pígmented Gram -ve rods and strepto-

coccí in the hígh count mllks. Several mLlk samples examined

by them had a characteristic índívidual flora, irrespective

of colony count level, dominated by eíther corynebacteria,

aerobic spore formers, eoli-aerogenes organísms, fluorescent

pseudomonads t oy flavobacteria- These results \^Iere confirmed

by ilackson as shown in [able 4, and by the distribution of

main types of bacteria found in raw bulk tank milk of fourteen

farms in the Winnipeg area as shown in Tab1e 5.

The milk samples examined in this study contained low
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18 hr. cultures and therefore many bacillí could have been

placed in the classíficatíon "Gram -ve rods" and thus never

tested for spore production.

The distributíon of maín types of bacteria among all

the 5550 cultures reported ín Table 5, provldes an int,eresting

comparison with the results obtaíned by GarvJ-e and Rowlands

(6) for cultures pJ-cked from 22o c yeastrel nilk agarr plates

poured with 14 trr. old milk, These workers found a much

lower incidence of mLcrococci (14% compared with 5L/"), and

a somewhat hJ-gher incidence of streptococcí (24Ø compared

wíth I9/ù. Gram *ve rods hTere also common (tB% compared

wLth 3/ù and were nearly all corlmebacteria. Gram -ve rods

constítuLeA 3I% of the bacterial flora compared wL:In zOfr

in the present, lnvestigation, The low íncubation temperature

(ZZo c) may have caused some sígnifícant dtfferences sÍnce,

mícrococci oríginate largely ln the cow's udder and have a

hígher optímum growth temperature while Gram -ve rods may be

favoured at 22o c.

Table 6 indicates that only the three types of

organisms, mícrococcí, Gram -ve rods, and streptocscci were

frequent or dominant in the ml-lk samples examLned. In this

connection, it ís l-nteresting to note the poínt made by
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Thomas et af (el) who suggested that ín surveys designed to

ídentify pure cultures picked as coloníes from agar plates

most of the types of bacteria selected by the colony picking

technique must constítute an apprecíable proportlon of the

microflora of mllk able to form coloníes on the media used

and at the temperature of lncubation. That ls, only the

most abundant types are selected.

The íncidence of the dl-fferent bacterÍal types

according to the colony count of the mílk sample ís reported

in Table T . As a result of preceding evidence and dJ-scussion,

one v/ould expect that the flora of ml-1k samples falling int,o

the fírst, colony count range (< 5*fO3 bacteria per mI) would

be dominated by micrococci together wlth smaller numbers of

Gram -ve rods and streptococci. As the colony eount

íncreased through the other three ranges one would expect a

decrease l-n the contrlbution of mlcrococcl to the total f:-.ora,

with a corresponding íncrease ín the incidence of both

streptococci and Gram -ve rods, This trend cannot be

expected to be as pronounced as that descríbed by Thomas et

al because of the llmlted number of milk samples wíth high

colony counts examined l-n thís study.

of the bacterial flora of the 24 milk samples with
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colony counts ( 5x103 , 92.5% consísted of micrococci (60.8/"),

streptococcl (V.O%), and Gram -ve rods (t2.6/"). rhe

correspondíng percentages reported by ,Jackson (fabte 4) f.or

samples of raw bulk t,ank milk wl-th colony counts ln thís

range were, mícrococcl- 67.8, streptococcí 16.3, and Gram -ve

rods 4.t for a total contrlbutíon of BB.Z/o to tne flora of

this category, He found that asporogenous Gram *ve rods

contríbuted 5.9% and baclllf 3 .Ly'o as compared to O,)rt and.

O.2% respectÍvely in Table T . Reasons for the low lncídence

of bac1Ili have already been díscussed (p, 35), The

dl-fferences iJr incídence of asporogenous Gram +ve rods could

be due to laboratory technl-que , oE to unknown factors pre-

vailing on the farms used in the two studíes.

Íhe next group of 47 milk samples in Table T, wíth

colony counts between 6xfO3 and 2xLO4 dl-ffer somewhat ín the

percentages of micrococcL and Gram -ve rods from the samples

of the fírst range, whJ-Ie the percentage contríbution of

streptococci increased only slightIy. The decrease of micro-

cocci from 65.8/" t,o 46 .6/o and t.,]ne íncrease of Gram -ve rods

from 12.6/" Eo 25.Iy'o was to be expected with a corresponding

Íncrease in colony count of the milk sample, The percentage

of coliform organísms present increased from O,! ín the fl-rst
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range to 3.9 in the second, and then declined agaín as

colony count l-ncreased through the third and fourth ranges.

The higher incidence of colíform organisms ln the second

category is probably due to the influence of Farm B (see

AppendJ-x L, p. 59) whtch had two milk samples, containing

33 coliform organJ-sms, l-n thfs colony count range. The cows

were kept ln a loose housing barn on this farm and mílked ln

a three-unít parlour, It is possíble that the cowsr udders

and flanks carried a considerable amount of refuse, con-

t.aíning collform organi-sms, into the milklng parlour from

the loose housing environment where a manure pack was allowed

to build up. Fewer coliform organisms were found in the mílk

samples from the other farms where the cows were housed and

mflked in a stanchíon barn whl-ch was cleaned several times

daily,

There '(^7ere 24 milk sarnples with colony counts ín the
L)t-)lrange 2.1x10- and lxlO* and 16 with counts lx10-. The

dístribution of bacterial flora amongst the various types of

organísms fal-Is to follow the predicted pattern as colony

count l-ncreases. For example, the percentage of micrococci

is almost constant around 48fi tn the three upper ranges whl-le

it was predicted that it should show a gradual declíne. The
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percentage of streptococci shows a gradual increase up to

the end of the third range, then drops agaln in the fourth

range whíle the percentage of Gram -ve rods l-ncreases from

the fírst range to a maximum Ín the second, then shows a

considerable decrease, flnally J-ncreasing agaín in the fourth

range. These ínconsistencÍes can be explaJ-ned by an

examlnation of the flora of indivl-dual farms whích could,

by placíng several mflk samples Ln a gíven colony count range,

greatly ínf luence the results of that range. This poJ-nt ls

developed more fu11y ín the discussíon of Table 9.

Table B shor¡¡s the bacteríal flora of the 14 farms used

in this study classlfíed "good", ',faír" and "poor" on the

basl-s of a vísual examinatlon of the cleanrlness of the

milklng equlpment (appendtx z, p, 66). The results for good

farms reported in Table B difter considerably from those

reported by McKenzíe and Bowie (raute 1), whose percentages

ïtere, micrococcL 2J, Gram -ve rods L6, and streptococcl- B.z,

rf the results Ln Table B for good farms are compared wíth the

overall results reported l-n Table 5 ít ís seen that there ís

little difference between the percentages of mlcrococcí.

Gram -ve rods íncreased from 2O/o of L.lne total bacteríal flora

reported in Table 5 to 27% of the bacterlal flora Ln the milk
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from good farms reported in Table B. At the same time,

there was a marked decrease ín the percentage of streptococcí

to B .2/o of. the bacterLa in the mílk of good farms from 19.2%

of the total bact,erial f lora ídentif ied. McKenzie and Bowíe

found that, streptococci made up only 12% of the bacterial

flora of míIk of farms classed "poor" by vLsual examination.

In t^he present süudy the percentage of streptococcL shovved

an íncrease from B.Z% of the bacteria identlf Led i-n the míIk

of good farms to 20.ffi for faLr farms, and 24.4% for poor

farms. If the classíficatl-on of farms by visual examLnatíon

was accurate l-n the present study, Lt would appear from these

results that the percentage of streptococci in raw bulk tank

ml-lk increases as the sanit,ary conditLons on the farm

deteriorate whíIe at the same t,l-me the percentage of Gram

-ve rods decreases. These results contradict the Lrend shown

ín Table / where l-t was observed that as raw mílk colony count

whlch l-s often used as a measure of sanitation on the farm

increased, the percentage of Gram -ve rods also Lncreased.

A possible explanatíon for these lnconsistencies may

be found in an examination of the results of indivl-dual farms

(faUte 9). Several farms, l-rrespectLve of the colony count of

the mílk samples, had a characteristic índividual flora
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domínated either by micrococcí, Gram -ve rods, or

streptococci. Gibson and Abd-el Malek (B) showed that udder

flora is composed maín1y of ml-crococci; other bacteríal

contaminants of raw milk beíng pícked up from dirty equípment

and from the aLr. This information can be used to explain

the hígh percentage of micrococcí in the good farm of Table

9 since visual examlnation showed that techniques used in

cleaníng milkíng equlpment were excellent, eliminatíng

bacterl-al contamínation from utensíls and the air, Ilowever,

it fafls to explain the bLg difference between the proportíon

of mÍcrococcL ln milk samples from one good farm and the

average mícrococci content of three good farms consldered

together in Íable B. Perhaps the vLsual examination was

Lnaccurate and the other two farms included ín the "good"

category in Table B are misplaced.

The farm classed "fair" ln Table p has an unusually

high proportion of Gram -ve rods ín íts bacteríal flora. It

was notíced, whlle making the vl-sual examínatl-on of milkíng

equlpment on the farm, that this producer used a Quaternary

Ammoníum Compound (O.e.c.¡ for sanitizing surfaces of equipment

with which the milk was to come in contact. One of the

propertíes of Q.A.C . is selectivíty agaínst Gram +ve organJ-sms.
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fhís fact ís offered as a probable explanatíon for the

domínance of Gram -ve rods in the cultures ísolated from

raw mLlk samples of the "fair" farm in Table 9.

The proportíon of streptococci in the mLlk samples

of the farm classed "poor" in Table 9 ís very high (42.2/"

of the cultures ídentifted) when compared to the overall

results of Table 5 Gg .Z% streptococcL ) and the average

streptococcí content for poor farms (24.4/") gíven in Table

B, The sanitary condltions under which míIk was beíng

produced on this farm were unsatisfactory. It ís ínterestíng

to note that Reínbold (aO) suggested that with well-cooled

milks the enterococcl- are valualole as an index of sanitation.

Slnce no attempt was made in this study to separate the

various groups whlch make up the specJ-es of the Genus

Streptococcus lt ís possible that large numbers of bacterl-a

of the Enterococcus Group lrlere present ín the raw milk of

this particular farm, confirming Reinbold's bellef.

In Table 10, the percentages of bacterial types found

ín raw bulk tank milk of lndivLdual farms are reported, It

is interesting to note that while the percentages of strepto-

cocci showed líttle varíatíon between farms, there was a

great deal of varíation l-n the percentages of both micrococci
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and Gram -ve rods. It h/as suggested ín the Review of

f,Lterature that ín raw nllk of hlgh colony count, i.e.

mílk produced under unsatisfactory condítions of the farm,

there is a dominance of Gram -ve rods and streptococcJ-,

In low count milk Thomas et af (23) reported a predoml-nance

of ml-crococcL, It is possLble to support these generallz-

at.ions with the results of some of the farms report,ed ín

Table 11. However, when one considers the overall results

reported ín Tables 7 and B it is dífficult to recognLze such

trends. The one generalizatLon whích may be valíd from this

study is that as colony count of mllk l-ncreases the percentage

of streptococci tends to increase. However, ít is necessary

to bear ín mind that one farm wíth hlgh colony counts also

had a particularly hlgh percentage of streptococcl-, and may

have influenced the trend,

The results of studíes of the bacterLal flora of raw

milk by all workers cited Ln this thesís are reported in

Tab1e 12. The wíde varlations in condltíons supplied by the

workers for the cultures isolated prevent the drawing of

comparisons. For example, Garvíe and Rowlands (6) used both

22o c and 37.50 c whíIe Thomas et af (Zl) used 3Oo c. A1so,

some workers reported very smaIl nunibers of lsolates since
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the identlfication of flora of raw milk was only a small

part of a larger lnvestígatíon. It is ínterest^ing to note,

however, that the results obtaÍned in thís study are falrly

close to those obtained by workers ídentífying in excess of

2000 cultures, and also closely approximate the mean results

of all workers.
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CONCLUSTONS

The fourteen farms chosen to particlpat,e ín the

experiment were not representative of all the farms in the

I{ínn1-peg area producing raw mí1k and usl-ng bulk tank storage.

Therefore, the results obtained from a determi.:ration of the

bacterLal types present in the raw ml-Ik of these fourt,een

farrns do not necessarlly apply to all raw milk produced in

this area.

1. MicrococcL was the predomínant type of organísm

ín the raw bulk tank mílk of the fourteen farms studl-ed ín

the Vüinnipeg area, Gram -ve rods and streptococci also

made signiflcant contributions to the total f1ora, Asporo-

genous Gram +ve rods, coIíform organÍsms, and staphylococcí

each made small contríbutíons, The lncidence of bacilli and

lactobacillí \¡ras neglíglble .

2. The l-ncidence of streptococcí was greater on f arms

classed poor by visual examination than on those classed faír

and good,

3. Milk samples from indívÍdual farms possessed

characterístLc flora dominated by either micrococci, Gram -ve

rods t or streptococcl-,
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APPENDIX 1

Distrl-butl-on of Bacterial Types Selected from the Raw Bulk

Tank Mílk of Individual Farms in the Wínnlpeg Area

O .'{
O.r{ØU-.{E
OUSUrl O'-l${UOO-l ..{

UOqU*{t{-lu o U Oo É O u -.{
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1 L94 59

2 134 LTo

3 L52 1oB

4 298 33

53006
6 1BB LzB

T 2L2 94

B tT4 lto
g 23r 32

10 3OO 14

1r BB z[L

t2 264 22

13 165 44

14 tj, 4S

Total

T2

L9

72

4z

6o

6B

55

54

101

IT

6T

t07

190

L4z

4

11

13

4

11

13

t9

3

13

26

14

I2

B

13

6

6

4

35

4

1

20

T

4

LT

L25

9

2

4

9

6z

13

6

13

I2

23

IT2

T

B

4

1

I

25 350

3 350

3 350

10 400

L2 4oO

10 4oo

75 4oo

4 4oo

11 400

2 350

12 4so

11 45O

Lg 45o

3 4oo

rrT 5550

'¿

3
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Appendix pp, 52-65

Isolated from Each

the Fourteen Farms.

FARM ]- FaLr

APPENDIX 1

, The Numbers

Sample of Raw

cont 'd

of Bacteria of

Bul-k Tank Mí].k

Each Type

for Each of

Type of OrganJ-sm
SAMPLES

4

Micrococcí

Gram -ve rods

St,reptococci

Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods

Coliform

Staphylococci

Bacllli

Lactobací11í

Unclassified

SPc x 103

11

35 24

B1
224

1

4

22 30 32 Lg

421331
20 L5

¿

1

1¿

1

1

34

l-

4

I

35ö

11

814
a

43
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARM 2. Good

SAMPLESTypesoforganísm 1 Z 3 4 5 6 T

Mícrococci 33 35 19 10 B B 11

Gram -ve rods 2 4 L5 36 39 39 39

Streptococci 10 3 3 12

Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods 4 1

Coll-form I 3 2

Staphylococcl 1 2 5

Bacíl1i 1

Lactobacilli 2

Unclassífied I

SPC x 103 5L2BL51411rT
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARM 3. FaÍr

Typeoforganism 1 2 3 
SAMPLES 

D 6 T

Micrococci 28 L6 13 34 24 4 33

Gram -ve rods L9 28 30 3 2L t 6

StreptococcilTg54ZB

Gram *ve asporo-
genousrods 2 1 I

ColLform l 4 1

Staphylococci

Baci]-ll-

13

Lactsbací11í

Unclassiffed 3

sPCxlO3 4 4 3 13 tg 25 4O
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARM 4. Poor

SAMPLES
Typeoforganism 1 2 3 4 D 6 T B

Micrococcl- 35 30 ZB ß 43 4T 22 50

Gram-verods 9 1 2 6 Z 19

Streptococci 5 11 LT 1 I

Gram *ve asporo-
genousrods 1 6 3

Collform

St,aphylococci

BacLlll

Lactcbactlli

Unclassified 2B
4 z 9 10 tB z5o 3oo 330SPC x 103

6

I
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APPENDIX I conttd

FARM 5. Poor

Samples
Typeoforganísm I 2 3 4 5 6 T B

Ml-crococci 38 31 18 ß 34 4f 43 46

Gram -ve rods 2 1 1 11

Streptococcl-8L6LT63253

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods

Coll-f orm

Staphylococcl 1 1 T

Bacl-11i

Lactobací11í

Unclassífíed2226

sPc x 103 9 L5 100 2go 50 4r 30 23

11 11
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARM 6. Poor

rypeoforsanism I z 3 l"*nt;" 6 T B

Micrococcí 14 30 29 T 38 ZO ZZ ZT

Gram -ve rods ZB I 1 43 1 L9 IT L9

Streptococci 7 LT 11 11 9 10 3

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods 3 1

Coliform

Staphylococcl

Bacillí

Lactobací11i

Unclassifiedll61l

sPC x tO3 L6 6 68 2oo 6o 50 22 zT
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARI4 7. Fair

rypeororganl-sm 1 2 3 "l*nt"; 6 T B

Micrococcí 29 33 44 14 LT 35 L9 2j

Gram -ve rods 1 2 I 35 20 9 L9 B

Streptococcl131141tl43B

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods 2

Colíform

Staphylococcl

tJacl-IJ_r_

Lactobacillí

63
?I

11

Unclassl-fied52224

sPCxlO3 4 3 4 18 6 T 14 25
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APPENDIX I conttd

FARM B. Good

rypeoforsanism 1 2 3 
ti*nt"; 

6 T B

Micrococcl- 29 4z 36 B 32 Lz 10 5

Gram -ve rods T 4 5 L9 6 LT t3 39

streptococcl-44BZo9zD2

Gram +ve asporo-
genousrods 3 I I 1 3 3

Colíform 2 Lj IB

St,aphylococcí4ZZ1

rJac].IIl_

Lactobacilli I

Unclassified

sPc x 103

112

41251767
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APPENDIX 1 cont'd

FARM 9. Fair

rypeoforsanism I z 3 i"*nt;= 6 T B

Micrococc j- LT 25 43 32 4f 2T 11 38

Gram-verods 22 12 1 T 2 I 3 2

streptococci163105L92610

Gram fve asporo-
genousrods 2 5 1 1 5

Co1Lform 4 2 2

Staphylococci

Bac].l-l-l-

Lactobacilli

12

unclassífled4133

spcxlO3 D g L9 B rB 25 25 25
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APPENDIX 1 contrd

FARM 10. Good

Typeoforganísm 1 2 3 
samPles 

5 6 T

Micrococcí 4g 48 44 33 44 4S 39

Gram-verods 1 2 3 3 4 I
Streptococcl-

Gram +ve asporo-
genous rods

Coliform

113 21

3

Staphylococcl 1 I 2

BacillL

Lact,obací11í

Unclassífied

SPc x 103 2335332

9
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APPEIÏDIX I cont¡d

FARM 11. Fair

Samples
Typeoforganísm I 2 3 4 5 6 T B 9

Mícrococci596L92342B12

Gram -ve rods 26 3T 3z 6 6 4O 35 4o 19

streptococcl-4324L56924

Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods I

Coliform L5 4 1

Staphylococci 1 2 3

Bacilli

L2

Lactobacillt

Unclassifíed

SPC x 103

624
13 14 13 20 t5 55 1oo 25 30
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APPE¡üDIX 1 contrd

FARM 12. Fair

rypeof organJ-sm 1 z 3 ut"*nå"= 6 T B 9

MÍcrococci 29 25 30 24 20 25 38 29 44

Gram-verods 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 6 6

StreptococcL L2 3 L6 2L 19 LT 4 L5

Gram *ve asporo-
genousrods 5 B 7 4 2

Coliform 3 4

Staphylococcí L2 1

Bacl-11i

Lactobactlli

Unclassifíed3242

sPCxlO3 4 B g L6 g T 11 30 22
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APPENDIX I- contrd

FARM 13. Poor

Typeoforganísm I 2 3 utt*n;"" 6 T g 9

Micrococci 23 L9 t5 35 ZO 4 LD 11 A3

Gram -ve rods 10 1 13 13 3 4

StreptococcL 2 30 30 2 14 36 30 32 14

Gram *ve asporo-
genousrods 5 5 2

Coliform 3

Staphylococcl B 1

Bacíllí 2

Lactobactllí

Unclassifled

SPC x 103

43111

B6zo9D3133zB25zB
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APPENDIX I contrd

FARM 14. Poor

rypeof orsanJ-sm I z 3 
tl*nt"; 

6 T B

MLcrococcl 24 22 13 2T 15 10 31 13

Gram-verods 6 L2 T 9 5 4 2

streptococci L9 20 18 10 24 34 L5 1

Gram *ve asporo-
genous rods 2 6

Coliform

StaphylococcL

Bacilli

I

61

4

6

12L

Lactobacill-í

Unclassifled 2 1

sPc x 103 20 B 33 35 1OO 180 2OO 440
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A. BULK TANK

Cleonllness:

Form rT T-l

APPENDTX 2

FARM RECORD SHEET

23 4

Wqlts

Covers
Brldge
Ag I totor
Outlet volvo

Dorly mrlk productron ÇIJ;\;

Type of detorgeni

Doy l-T:l-l
5ó 7

B. MILKING MACHINE

E
H
tl

24

t9
2A

2t
22

23

ryp. l--l zs

Moke l--l zo

No. of unlts 11r,

Rubberwore

Type of inflotions
Type of long milk tube

. Physicol conditlon

lnfloti on s

Long ñilk rubes

Short milk tubes

Cleonliness

lnflotion s

Vocuum hose

Poilheod gosket

Pul sotor

Cleonllness

Cloan,i'ng

ilypø øî detergeql

ßubber stordg€

lnfl.qfions olternoted

T¡esilner¡l of resÈlog sal

Sonl ti zing

c, PAtlS & $TRAINEflS

Physlcol condlúon

Cloonllnoss

D. COY/S,UDDERS

Yeor

l. Good

2. Folr
3. Poor

4. Not lnspocted

l. ,Alûoll¡o, .2. Chlorlnoted alkollno, 3. lodophorr' 
-.

4. Alternotlng otkoline ond.ocid, 5. OAC, ó. Other

tlI

l. Long tube, 2. Short tubo

l. DeLovol, .2. Surge, 3. Unlversol, 4. Fllfo'woyr 5' Oiher

66.

Cord No.

No. cows mllked

tlI
r-r-n
tó 17 l8

l. Noturolo 2. Synihetic, 3' Blend

l. Rubbor, 2' Plostlc

l. Good

2. Foir
3. Poor

ì. Cloon" 2. Mllkstone, 3. M¡lk resldue, 4. other

1..'Alkoline, 2. Chlorlnoted clk.. 3. lodophor, 4. Alternotlng olk' &'ocid,

5. QAC'derergent.son¡t¡zer., ó. Other (spoclfy), 7. None

l-Dry, 2. Wer:lye, 3. lodophgr, 4. QAC, 5. Chlorlne, ó' Other (speclfv)

'I

l. Weekly, 2. Fortnightly, 3. Monthlv, 4. No.

l. Boiled, 2%lye, 2. Stored, SVolyø, g. Ott't' (specify)

l. Hypochlorire' 2. Chlorornine'T, 3. lodophor, 4' QAC, 5' Acid

ó. Olsar (specify), 7. None

Cleonl iness

Disinfeclant ln wosh woføi

tl
rf

1.. Good, 2- Foit, 3. Poor

n
t_l

l. Good 2. Foir, 3. Poor

l. Hypochlorife, 2. QAC, 3. lodophor. 4' Other (speclfyL 5' Nons
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